
U. S. Note to Czechoslovakia 
1 On Kllllng of German Policeman

FoU<>winuiii the t;:a:t o/ anotesent by the Ameri
can EmbMiry at Prague to the Ozechoslovak For
eign Office on July 17 conceminf! the killinq o/ a 
German poücem.an at the /r<mtier o/ the Ünited 
States zone of Germany on July 3: 

The Embassy of the Unitcd States of Americ1i 
presents its complimcnts to the Forcign Office of 
Czechoslovakia and hns the honor Lo rcfer to Lhe 
Embassy's note No. 653 of J 110e 19, 105 l ' conccrn
ing two violations of the U. S. zone of Germnny by 
members of the Czechoslovnk nrmed forces. 

The C?.echoslovnk Government's nt.tention is now 
called to nnother and even more scrious violalion 
of the Unjted States 1,0ne of Gcrmnny, a violation 
resulting in deatb of n German Gustoms police
mnn. 

At about 1: 50 a.m. on ,July �, !951, an unidenti-
6ed pe1-son tried to cross from Czechoslovakitt into 
Germany_in the vicinity of Grucnstcg Dridgl' be
tween Hohenberg 1\nd Sommerhau. When 
stopped by a German Customs pntrol ou the rond 
ins1de Germnn territory which pamllclR thc fron
tier, the i II egal border crosser fi red 1t �hol al t h,i 
Germa.n patrol but missed nnd thPn fled bnck to 
Czechoslovnkia. Immedintely a fusillnde of shots 
was fired at the German Cusioms patrol from the 
Czechoslovnk side appnrently to provide covcr for 
the illegal border crosscr. These shots ,, .. ,.,. lin•, 1 
l:ry two or three different porsons. Georg� :-. , ,.,,.i, 1.
Get·mnn Customs policemnn who formcd pnr of 
the patrol, was kJlled on German tenilory by onc 
of these shots. The bullet was subsequently recov
ered and identified ns ha";ng been fircd from a 
Czechoslovak mnchine pistol. 

The Arnericnn Govc111111ent t'1)()11ests Lh11t an im
mediate investiga.tion be made by tho appropriate 
Czechoslovak nuthorities to determine the person 
or eersons guilty of this ";oJation of thc U. �- zone 
of Germany. lt also requests thnt a prompt rcport 
be made to this Embnssy, pending reccipt of which 
the American Government rescrves all rights in the 
premises includinp: thc right to clnim compcnsa
tion on behalf of the German Customs policeman 
-who was killed. 

The Foreign Ministry is remindcd that it hns
made no reply to the Embnssy's request for infor•
i:nation as to the results of an i1westigntion by the
Czechoslovak autborities of two prc\'ious border 
violations by Czechoslovak personnel descrihecl in
the Embns.<,y's note of Jw1e 19, 1951, nnd that no
reply hns been received to its rcquest for nssuranccs
t.bat steps have been taken by the perti1l811t Czccho•
sJovak nuthorities to prevent such violntions in the
future. The Embassy further reminds the Min
istry that it expects the Czechoslovak Govcmment
to show the same diligence in dealing with reports
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